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INSIDE WEATHERFIRST AMENDMENT
Congress shall make no law respecting 
an establishment of religion, or prohibiting the 
free exercise thereof; or abridging the freedom of 
speech, or of the press; or the right of the people 
peaceably to assemble, and to petition the 
Government for a redress of grievances.
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Partly sunny and cool. 
High 70, Low 52. 

Complete forecast on Page A12.
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Corrine Cuffle, St. Patrick School 
principal in Terre Haute, said she 
was “quite shocked” by the Indiana 
General Assembly’s recent expan-
sion of the private school voucher 
program, called Choice Scholarships.

The final two-year state bud-

get provides for a near-universal 
voucher program, with about 97% 
of Indiana students now qualifying. 
The program is funded by taxpayers.

“A few years ago, we would have 
never thought it was going to expand 
to what it did,” Cuffle said. About 
70% of St. Patrick families are cur-
rently Choice Scholarship recipients.

She doesn’t see major changes for 
the school as a result, “but I do think 
for our families already here, who are 
not Choice recipients, it will provide 
them with some aid,” she said.

The biggest change impacting St. 
Patrick is elimination of the eight 
pathways currently in place that 
determine student eligibility for 
the voucher program (in addition to 
income limits).

Also, private schools such as St. 
Patrick can now use another change 
related to tax credit scholarships to 
benefit preschool students. “Cur-
rently our pre-school families don’t 
receive any financial aid,” Cuff le 

Private school voucher program open to 97% of students
Educators divided 
on vast expansion

St. Patrick 
School teacher 
Sabrina Burdick 
discusses the 
changes that 
the Civil War 
brought about 
with her social 
studies class on 
Wednesday at 
the school.

Joseph C. Garza | 
CNHI News Indiana
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It’s appropriate that the Junior 
Civic Theater chose “The Sound 
of Music” as their summer perfor-
mance.

It comes at a time when Tim and 
Susan Cahalan, the couple who 
have brought so much music to 
Logansport, retire.

They take their final bows on 
the McHale Performing Arts Cen-
ter stage Saturday night during the 
Logansport Children’s Choir 35th 
Spring Concert, which begins at 
7 p.m. and is free to the public.

For 35 years the Cahalans have 
filled Logansport with the sound 
of music. Longer, really.

The Logansport Children’s 
Choir began in 1988. Tim Caha-
lan started teaching within the 
Logansport Community School 
Corporation in 1981.

When the Cahalans and the 
Children’s Choir take the stage 
Saturday night they will be joined 
by 120 choir alumni.

“It’s very humbling to know that 
so many want to come back,” said 
Susan. “And they are coming from 
San Francisco, Montana, Florida, 
Virginia.”

The event program is so filled 
with history and alumni info that 
the Cahalans called it a book.

A lot of memories can be made 
in 35 years. Many of those mem-
ories are documented on the 
walls of their music room within 
Logansport High School.

During that time the Logansport 
Children’s Choir has visited 11 
countries and 26 states. There 
have been 1000 members and 
over 550 songs performed. Even 
Deputy Mayor Jacob Pomasl and 
his wife were members of the Chil-
dren’s Choir.

“I believe that the Logansport 
Children’s Choir has been the 
premier youth organization in 
the region — if not in the state,” 
Pomasl said. “What the Cahalans 
have built here and provided for 
local kids and families for decades 
is nothing short of remarkable.”

Pomasl said some of his best 
memories was traveling the world 
with the Cahalans.

“We did so many wonderful 
things over the years,” said Tim. 
“We started off ‘how good can 
this be’ and they got pretty good 

quickly and they got opportunities 
around the state and they finally 
got invited to a festival at Canter-
bury in London, England.”

“He said ‘we should go’,” said 
Susan. “I said ‘you’re nuts! We are 
not going to take a bunch of kids 
overseas. You’re crazy!’ And then 
we did it.”

ALWAYS MUSIC IN THE 
HOUSE

Tim Cahalan comes from a 
musical family. He and his four 
siblings were started early on 
piano lessons, though he said they 
never expected where music would 
take their children.

“It was like the von Trapp fam-
ily,” he said. “There was always 
music in the house. Dad would say 
‘ok, we have company, everyone’s 
going to sing.’”

Susan Cahalan caught the music 
bug when the Logansport High 
School choir and swing choir per-
formed at Columbia Elementary 
School. She was a third grader and 
can still recall them singing num-
bers like “Little Brown Jug” and 
“Comin’ through the Rye.”

“That was a defining moment 

for me,” she said. “Then I started 
taking piano lessons and the rest 
is history.”

Tim taught first at Union City 
and then a year and a half later 

returned home to Logansport.
He first taught elementary 

school and loved it. He found he 
had a talent for teaching music to 
young people.

““They took the choir program 
and put life back into it and made 
it what it is today,” said Logansport 

A ‘REMARKABLE’ IMPACT
After 35 years, 

the Cahalans lead 
Logansport Children’s 

Choir for final time

Tim Bath | Pharos-Tribune

Tim and Susan Cahalan pose for a photo surrounded by their students after being surprised with the Crystal Berry teaching awards on 
Friday morning.

Tim and Susan Cahalan receive the Crystal Berry teaching awards on May 19, 2023. Tim watches 
as his wife Crystal receives the award from Logansport superintendent Michele Starkey.

See CHOIR  on A11

See VOUCHER  on A2


